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Minutes of April 2, 2015
Hickory Withe Community Association

The meeting was called to order by President Rudy Watkins. The opening prayer led by Jim Mitchell
was followed by the Pledge of Allegiance
Allegiance. Elected
lected officials were recognized: present was
w County
Commissioner Terry Leggett and Judge Jim Gallagher
Gallagher.
Business/Reports:
• Treasurer - Jim Mitchell reported on expenses and balances in checking and CD. His report is on file.
Mr. Mitchell also brought forth a motion to advance $740.00 to the Hickory Withe team at Relay for Life
for expenses and change. Much of these funds will be returned to the Association. The motion was
seconded and passed.
• Secretary - Interim Secretary, Joann Allen reported tthe March minutes were available at the meeting
and on line. A motion to accept the March minutes was made
made, seconded and was passed.
• Benevolence - Interim Chairperson, Joann Allen, reported one card had been sent to member Guy
Coady on the death of his brother
brother.
• Hospitality - Chairperson, Inice Patnode
Patnode, thanked Sidney Magsig for doing the decorations and all that
helped setting up.
Program:
• Vice President, Becky Sue Evans, introduced the speaker for the evening, Rossville Mayor, Judy
Waters. Mayor Waters gave an informative and interesting report on the happenings in and around
Rossville.
Announcements:
• Hams, Turkeys and Boston Butts
utts ordered from Corkey'ss were available for pick up at the meeting. This
fund raiser will be repeated at another time in the future.
• Relay for Life will be April 11th from 33-10 pm at Fayette Academy. Hickory Withe will have a Relay for
Life Team again this year. Contact Jane Mitchell for more information. They will be selling luminaries
in honor or memory of loved ones who have battled cancer. The price is $5.00 each.
• Fayette Cares will have their annual plant sale at First Citizens Bank on April 18th from 9:00-2:30.
9:00
• Sandra Brewer thanked everyone for the help during her granddaughter's illness.
• An update on the health of members, Beverly Avery and Jim Norton was given.
• Some of our members are tutoring
oring at Oakland Elementary. More help is needed.
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Business:
• President Watkins will appoint a Nominating Committee this week. Participation by the membership
for holding an office was encouraged.
• Dues for the Oakland and Fayette County Chambers are now due. A motion was made, seconded and
passed to pay those dues.
• A sign up sheet for hospitality was passed around as help is needed for future months.
There being no further business, the drawing for door prizes was held and the meeting adjourned.
Interim HWCA Secretary, Joann Allen
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